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With the reform and opening up, more attention is paid to the unfair distribution
of social wealth. The effect on alleviate income disparity of Individual income tax is
shown gradually. Current articles of individual income tax law is exposed to some
defects, which impose a negative effect on adjusting to income disparity, and give rise
to serious tax evasion, damaging interests of whole nation. Therefore it is worth to
study a tax collection mode in developed countries, gradually change our tax
collection and tax model. The overall objective of individual income tax is the pursuit
revenue, equity and efficiency. Achieve revenue depends on the personal income tax
system operability, fair's goal is to reflect the progressive tax system, but the
excessive pursuit of a fair tax system and makes the implementation difficult and will
lose the principle of efficiency. So discuss personal income tax, to consider the
efficiency of collection, in the realization of income to meet the cost of equity taking
into account the collection, compliance costs and distortions costs. Analysis of tax
principle with practice, a tax withholding system is a reasonable design, taking into
account the implementation of the three goals.
Considering the collection system in developed countries, it deserves a in-depth
discussion in the reform of Individual income tax system and a way of collection. The
objective of reform of Individual income tax in China focus on fiscal income and
adjusting income disparity, and the latter is more important. The difficulty of tax
collection is much more than that in design of tax system. This paper is based on data
of Individual income tax collected in Shanghai, making a research on withholding
system in Individual income tax collection, assessing possible difficulties in the
reform of Individual income tax, including collection and declaration, attempting to
finding problems in current Individual income tax collection, put forward suggestions
on withholding of Individual income tax to adapt to reform of Individual income tax.
Considering that withholding system cannot be used in combination of income
computation, in view of the reform of Individual income tax in China, special
declaration of whose revenue is more 120,000 rmb a year may be a good transitional
measure. The future goal is to use a multi-channel pay a tax, establish a reporting
system and individual credit information system, establish employee reporting system
and family declaration system, improve the comprehensive expense deduction
mechanism, strengthen withholding while slowly transition to comprehensive tax.
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三十多年的发展和变革，从 1981 年占税收总收入比重仅 0.008%增长到 2000 年
后一直维持在 6%左右，成为我国重要税种之一。通过表 1.1、表 1.2 可以观察到
个人所得税的收入占比。
表 1.1 2008-2014 年全国个人所得税收入情况 单位：亿元，%
2014 2013 2012 2011 2010 2009 2008
个税收入 7377 6531 5820 6054 4837.17 3949.27 3722.19





一般发达国家的基尼指数在 0.24 到 0.36 之间，但是据 OECD 统计 2014 年我国基
尼系数仍达到 0.469，依旧超过 0.4 的警戒水平，说明收入不平等现象依然非常
严重，初次分配的不均在二次分配后没有得到有效改善。此外，我国工资、薪金
所得的最高税率 45%，相对个体工商户的生产、经营所得，对企事业单位的承包





得税的税制模式和征管方式值得探讨。我国在 2003 年 10 月 21 日，十六届三中
全会就提出个人所得税要转型实行综合和分类相结合的税制。①但是继营改增、
资源税改革之后迟迟没有改革个人所得税税制，可见政府部门对于此税改革的谨
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